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ona was 3.12 in- 
1958 level lor the 
according to the 

Ratliffs as figures 
of 7.45 inches so

tctor in the County 
never, is that O - 

one of the lighest 
in the county this 
(ter rain that has 
rts of the county 
county seat, 
the rain this year 

t lighter than last 
fallen pretty well 
and ranges around 
ty are in good con-

infall for the first 
as 10.58 inches and 
that good year was 
e first of July last 
ad a total o f 16.47 
ly .35 hundreths in 
.71 hundreths after 

ovember.
total so far shows 
uary failed to pro- 
Feb. had 1.16, March 
May 2.24, and June

i front pushing into 
ly this week has set 
very much like those 

in Ozona late last 
y substantial amount 
nth would be an im - 

>er the .35 that was 
July.

the rainfall came 
an. 2.50; Feb. 1.18; 

April. 2.46; May, .70. 
"uly. .35; Aug., 4.85; 
Oct.. 4.14; and Nov. 
s no rainfall in Dec.

Id P ledge T o  
Chautauqua 
t By O zonan

made to herself 46 
y Mrs. Charles W il- 
ona will have been 
when she leaves Fri- 

week by plane for 
N. Y., to attend the 

summer cultural and 
gram which has been 
n i-ach year for 86

. Mrs. Williams spent 
Chautauqua and en- 

rogram so much that 
to herself that if  the 
ever came again she 

n. The following year 
o Ozona as a teacher, 
e late Mr. Williams, 
family here, widowed 

at obligation, and now 
unity has arrived.

~ry interest being in 
illiams plans to study 
of the famous teach- 

ill be there, and in the 
igion and religious his- 
er interest of hers, she 

take full advantage o f 
ued on Last Page)

E f Æ i  |LL Championship
P l«y  Three Next Week ¡Series Looms AS

By Ernie Boyd

The Ozona High School Lions 
continued their mastery over the i 
Iraan Braves in Iraan last Tues-| 
day as Carl Montgomery pitched a 
tw o hit shutout while his team
mates pounded out a 12 to 0 win.

The win marked Montgomery’s 
first start of the season, and he 
responded nicely as the Lions ex
tended their season won and lost 
record to four and one.

Next week will be

Season Nears End
B&B Headed For Sec* 
ond H alf Win To Con* 
test Moore Oilers

By Ernie Boyd
l A playoff between the winners 
! of the first and second half of 
; Little League play seemed to be al- 

. i most certain following last week’s
for the Lions as thev engage the ,saW aH four, teams
Air Base, a local Latin American f ' ° P Ieas ° " e,  *a™e' leavln* 
team, and Iraan. at the local park. * af,U*n r o n ^ f  , h n 1 

Diz Reeves. Van Miller, and Curl U-agu "  “  *  **"
Montgomery, are all expected to The first half winners, Moore 
get turns as the Lions finish the Oil, continued to play about .500 
last scheduled week of play. ¡ball and failed to profit by B&B’s 

Originally the plans called for first loss of the second half play, 
a four team league composed of j Last Friday Ozona Oil pulled 
Big Lake, Iraan, Rankin, and O - , a major upset behind the tight 
zona, but Big Lake and Rankin: pitching of Bobby Amthor, then 
pulled out, without notice and le ft : they downed the league leading 
Iraan and Ozona alone in the lea- BAB grocers 3 to 2, while Moore 
gue. | clobbered Mason 7 to 3.

Coach Brooks Dozier has sought | The loss by B&B and the win 
additional games for his boys, but “ V Moore shortened B&B's lead a

county in the coming season. 
oOo

Mrs. Harvick Visits 
Austin, Santone In 
W ool Promotion Job

Mrs. S. M. Harvick, state chair
man of the Make It Yourself With 
Wool contest for 1959-60 was in 
Austin and San Antonio last week 
in the interest of plans for the

__________  ________ _________ ____  _________________ contest. Mrs. Harvick and Mrs.
teams are scarce and rain has ham- ful* eafne. but Friday the Grocers B Ingham, Sr., o f Ozona left

Game Department Calls 
Meet Here July 8 T o 
Discuss Regulations

Sportsmen and land owners of 
Crockett county are invited to a 
meeting to be held at the court 
house here next Wednesday even
ing, July 8, at 8 p.m. for the pur
pose of discussing proposed hunt
ing. fishing and trapping regula
tions for the county in the coming 
year.

The meeting has been called by j 
the Texas Game and Fish Com
mission which will be charged with 
the enforcement of regulations to 
be set up. Opinions and suggest-

Parents Of Ozonan Escape Hotel Fire In 
Norway By Jumping From Third Floor

Mrs. Coatsworth And 
Her Parents On Early 
Casualty List
An Ozona woman, Mrs. Jim 

Coatsworth, whose husband, Lieu
tenant Coatsworth is operations o f
ficer at the Ozona Air Force radar 
base, had the unhappy experience 
ot seeing her own name and that 
of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Ro
bert L. Shurter of Cleveland, Ohio, 
listed among the casaulties of theions to be heard at the meeting Uagic fire which iwept a resort 

will result in the formulation of 
game regulations for Crockett

pered the Lions efforts, at one Sained back their lost ground by 
time raining out three straight downing Moore while Mason wall- 
ball games and threatening several °Pl‘d Ozona Oil by a 11 to 1 count, 
others.

n tlo ------------
W ool Incentive Pay 
Checks Ready Today; 
Balanced T o Be Mailed

by plane from San Angelo, Mrs. 
Ingham going on to Houston for a
visit with her sister, Mrs. Bruce 
King and family.

In Austin, Mrs. Harvick conferr
ed with Governor Price Daniel

Wool incentive payment checks 
based on the 1958 incentive

Tw o Men Injured In 
Auto Accident East O f 
Ozona Tues. M orning

Two men were hospitalized 
.here with injuries suffered early 

¡in« for state publicity in the com - Tucsday morning when their car
as to how thejji1̂  months and then went on  ̂to j wentout of control on a rain slick

championship will be settled will

Wi’.h only a couple of weeks 
play remaining the Grocers need 
only a split to push themselves in-]
to a playoff with 'he first half iand other state dignitaries, prepar-
winners. Mer-r

Definite ...„ „  . , . .
where she visited

hotel, favorite of American tour 
ists, in Stalheim, Norway, recent
ly-

But the story had a happy end
ing. Mrs. Coatsworth had planned 
to join her parents on a European 
tour but had not done so, and her 
parents, although they were in 
fact guests in the famous hostelry, 
escaped with their lives by jump
ing lrom a third floor window. 
B o t h  were seriously injured in 
jumping to a stone terrace but 
are well on the road to recovery.

Lt. and Mrs. Coatsworth read

knew the Shurters were due to be 
in Norway. Lt. Coatsworth’s par
ents, who also live in Cleveland, 
called them by tlephone and told 
them that Dr. and Mrs. Shurter 
and Mrs. Coatsworth had been list— 
as casualties of the fire in a re
port published by a Cleveland 
newspaper. Knowing that at least 
a part of the report was "ex
aggerated” the Ozona couple, al
though suffering the agonies of 
doubt, had high hopes that their 
parents were safe.

These hopes became reality when 
at last they heard from Dr. and 
Mrs. Shurter and learned of their 
injuries. It was estimated 24 per
sons lost their lives in the destruc
tion of the wooden hostelry.

Dr. Shurter suffered a broken 
ankle and Mrs. Shurter suffered 
severe cuts on her legs, and both 
were bruised and scratched. They 
were first treated in a hospital and 
are now recuperating in a hotel at 
Voss, Norway, a few miles from 
the scene of the disaster. They ex
pect to leave for home in about 
two weeks and will spend the rest 
of the summer at their summer 
home in New York. Mrs. Coats
worth plans to join them in New 
York on their arrival. Lt. and Mrs. 
Coatsworth talked with the injured 
couple by telephone last Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Shurter had retired 
about 11 o'clock and at about 2 
a.m. were awakened by the smell

not be
, , Pa-V half winner i>

scale of i0.3 per cent, are being .... __
passed out to ranchers who call 
for them today at the local ASC 
office.

Checks which are not called for 
at the office today will be placed 
in the mails tonight. Claude Rus
sell, office manager, said, 
offices over the state have

decided until the second 
determined.

San Antonio
with her daughter. Mrs. Don Dwy
er and family. In San Antonio she 
conferred with Mrs. Mary Craw
ford. district chairman of the wool 
promotion contest.

The Make It Yourself With Wool 
contest will be carried on largely 
through school H. E. departments, 

Texas. — Fifty-two Home Demonstration and other 
ASC prospective University of Texas groups. The state judging o f con- 
been freshmen have been selected from tistants will be on January 16 in

Miss Becky Davidson 
Accepted As Flutist 
With Longhorn Band

AUSTIN,
•i

. . . of smoke. The fire spread so rapid-
highway seven n u leseast of O - , hat hotcl omployes had no
zona, ploughed into the bar ditch to warn guests _  in fact
and .through a pasture fence. Jhp on d t cou,d not even

A ; ;  22Vdr: r  retrieve the hotel register -  leader o the car and his w.fes broth- Xo , hc confusion in announc
er, Jerry Ray Traxler. 16. o f Lake in* cagua,tlef>

Mrs. Shorter had one suitcase 
packed and other pieces o f luggage

Charles, La., are recovering in the 
Crockett County Hospital from in
juries suffered in the accident. ..........  . . , .

Mrs. Bruce. 18. was not injured Part -V These they saved by

ordered to close Julv 3 and 4 for more than 200 applicants to be Texas and the national finalists 
the Independence day holiday anil members of the University's Long- will bi judged at the annual con- 
becausc of this long week-end horn Band. vention of the National W o o l
closing it was decided to mail all Included in the list selected for Growers Assn, in San 
checks to producers. ' Continued on i.a«t laze» 'January 26.

The car w a s  badly damaged, 
beyond minor cuts and bruises. 
Highway Patrolman Walter Caw- 
yer, who investigated the accident,
said.

Antonio 0f the disaster in the newspaper.
and were uneasy because t h e y

It Can’t Happen Here - - Again

Teenage Shot 
¿daughter W ins 
Photo Prize

s Dallas News carried an 
picture of C a r m e n  

tci nage daughter of Mr. 
Janie.' Childress of O- 

on the floor, her full 
irt spread out and her 
kicked off shoes beside 
“n‘‘ in hand and a broad 

her face as she concent- 
the entertaining conver- 
ing over the wire, 
turc, snapped by her 
r- Mrs. Ira Carson, an 

photography hobby- 
• $10 prize In the Newa 
Contest.
you have a camera handy 
liable to get soma veiy 
Pictures," read the cut 

the picture. "That la 
Ira Carson of Ozona 

Picture which won 910 
B of the Dallas News 
Contest."

W

F IV » T E A M  AGO last Sunday 
morning, breaking dawn reveal« 
the above scene of devastation as 
muddy waters of Johnson Draw 
rolled over Ozona in the worst 
flood In the history of the oft- 
flooded dry wash which courses 
through the heart of Ozona 

: In its wake were sixteen dead
and an estimated five million 
dollars worth of property damage 

I in the town of Ozona with ano
ther seven million damage lat
er estimated for the downstream

ranch area.
That this scene call never be 

repeated in Ozona is the firm be
lief and hope of Ozona people 
with the recent completion of a 
.-cues of flood control dams on 
the upper reaches of the draw 
which will impound and hold in 
chick more than 100 percent of 
the amount of water which surged 
over the town that Monday morn
ing. June 28. 1954

A series of seven dams are com
plete. each impounding 5.000 acre

feet of water or more, each equip
ped with safety spillway and with 
36 - inch concrete drawn - down 
tubes which begin to let out flood 
waters as soon as rises reach the 
height of the sedimentation pool 
above the dams, and continue to 
permit an orderly flow until the 
iiservoirs arc emptied.

And as a further hedge against 
ovei flow in the town, the draw 
channel h • s been w i d e n e d  
straightened and deepened through 
the city to permit rapid exit of

flood waters. A bottle-neck in flow 
at the south edge of town has been 
eliminated in this project.

The dams were planned and 
built by the U. S. Soil Conserva
tion Service, among the first pro
jects to be completed under Public 
Law 566, t h e  small watershed 
control law under which the gov
ernment finances actual construc
tion costs and local communities 
and landowners provide free sites, 
right-of-way and take over main
tenance of the structurée.

tossing them out the window. Mrs. 
Shurter jumped first and seconds 
after D i. Shurter cleared the build
ing by jumping, the entire wing 
in which they were quartered col
lapsed.

Dr. Shurter had recently retired 
after serving many years as head 
of the Humanities department of 
Case Institute of Technology in 
Cleveland. He and Mrs. Shurter 
had planned an extensive world 
tour, after their daughter h a d  
joined them but cancelled further 
travels after their injury.

-------------- o t i c ---------------

Ozona Beautiful 
Campaign Planned 
By Woman’s Club

Community Better
ment W ill be O bjective 
In 1959*60 Year
An *'Ozona Beautiful’ 'cam 

paign and an effort to organize 
'ar.othrr federated club in Ozona 
¡are in plans of the Ozona W o- 
i man's Club for the 1959-60 club 
yea:, according to plans laid at a 

Icalltd meeting of the club in the 
home of its president. Mrs. Evart 
White. Tuesday morning.

Outstanding in the club's pro
je c t  for the coming year will be 
1 the beautification of the triangu- 
j lar plot of ground formed by the 
¡curve ot Highway 290 and the in
tersection o f 1 1 th street west of 
the budge. Continuation of its lit— 
terbug campaign, carried on for 
¡he last few years in an effort to 

! keep Ozona streets and the high
ways clean, beautification at the 

‘ cemetery and a community wide 
beautification campaign, in coop
eration with the Garden Club and 
The Woman's Forum, possibly to 
be climaxed by a beautiful yard 
contest were outlined in plans laid 
by the club for its next season.

The club’s efforts toward beau
tification of the Crockett County 
Hospital grounds through mem
orial gifts project has paid off 
handsomely in improving the ap
pearance of the hospital grounds 
in recent years.

Mrs. Paul Pemer is spending the
week-end in Dallas. She was ac
companied by her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Son Wil
son of Odessa.
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k l m f  «t the Poet Off leo «I

k b i t r l p t U a

o S iK r ffir a a a :

w hm  ( M h íw  I* ckaqiá, «arda 
•f thanks, resolution« of m p»  
and all matter not sows, will  ̂
chañad for at rafolar advertising

and sarviea area without furthor 
lot or hindrance of Congress and 
to agaod its enormous, soil 
eralad funds independent of 
idantial budgetary or other flseal 
controls.

And. Just i i  in its n 
era, whm it was still under control 
ofCongrass, the emancipated TV A 
would still bo operating as a Oav- 

nment bureau on tax money —  
i aver - diminishing amount of 

which would be generated by the 
irestor-ownod. tax-paying, strict

ly regulated electric companies 
which would be gobbled up in the 
lava-like flow of this

Fiwt

r S ?C  Unit A ,
An Oaona man. Larry K  Lewis, 

has qualified for a regular Army 
dwnmisslnn through the Mámete 
Officer Training Corps programa» 
Hardin -  University, A -

Any erroneous reflection apea tl 
character of m r parean er firm 
appearing in these relamas will 
ha gladly and promptly corrected 
if called to the attention of the

This is s creature the like of 
which no free country has yet 
seen —  even in the movies. And 
it will be no help to shut our eyes 
and say it cannot be. The bill to 
unleash this creeping Thing is. as 
we said, before the Congress NOW. 

—  ooe
D O P in  Tatt-Tnttlng ef Pre- 

gashingten press,
we think Vice President Nixon 
made s o m e  friends in America 
when he refused to join the politi
co-socialite turnout for the Bolshoi 
Ballet in the Capitol —  and went 
to the ball game instead.

It will be alright with us if he 
doesn’t even go to Moscow.

- -  -eOo-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., 

returned Tuesday from Ruidoso, 
N. M.. where they spent a week. 

■oOo- ■ ■ ■
FOR RENT — Newly redecor

ated one-bedroom house. See Mrs. 
Clark Barton, 608 Ave. E. tfc

— — — oOo-------------
FOR SALE — Two large lots 

on West Hill. Call Mrs. Joe Pat-

Baths, Garage Apartment 
Let lM xIM  Feet

$15,7se.ee

Hubert Baker
Insurance A Real Estate 

Ex 2-2931

THURSDAY, JULY 2. 1956

NO GHOST-STORY
TVA, the public power camel 

that got its nose into Uncle Sam’s 
tent in 1933 on the plea of im
proving navigation and aiding flood 
control on the Tennessee River, 
is now demanding the tent.

Generation of electric power by 
TVA was begun with the pious 
purpose of avoiding “waste of wat
er power“  'developed through the 
construction of flood control dams.
In 1937, the TVA Corporation ad- 
mitted to the US Court of Appeals nek, Phone EX 2-2014. c-tf 
that it had acquired a steam gen-
crating plant, but insisted that it' FOR SALE
had not Operated this plant, w ould' 
not do so and would not construct 3- 
or operate any others, this being 2 
h e l d  strictly as an emergency 
standby plant to insure operation 
of Muscle Shoals powder plants 
essential to national defense.

“ The deefndant,’’ stated the T- 
VA to the Court,’ ’. . has disposed 
of and will dispose of only such 
electric energy as is generated ’ " ’
from water power inevitably creat- KOBT. MASSIF FURNITURE CO. 
ed by the operation of the said San Angelo, Texas Phone 9721
dams for navigation and flood con- MASSIF FITMBBAI
tro! and which is not needed for ntJMT. MAaSIE FUNERAL
governmental purposes and which CHAPEL
would otherwise be wasted." unbelance Service Day ar Night

By mtd 1941. despite these pro- Phom  9121
testations. 17 percent of TVA pow- I------------------ ----------------------  — _
er was steam-generated Today, as 
the largest producer of electrical 
energy in the Free World, hydro- 
lectric power is a by-product. 75 
percent of the output is steam
generated and this bureaucratic 
colossus is the world's largest coal 
customer.

Tomorrow, if Congress g i v e s  
TVA its head by enacting pending 1 
expansion proposal.-, it could be- j 
come an uncontrollable economic 
cancer could conceivably push the 
country headlong into the nation
alization of ail industry, even into 
a takeover on its own terms of the 
very government from which i t 1 
sprang

In asking the Congress for au- i 
thoritv to Issue and sell $750 mil
lion of Its own bonds, the T V A !
Corporation 1» indeed asking for 
the tent.

TVA would bo empowered to 
act as its own Treasury Depart
ment. to establish a public debt 
of its own by tolling its own bonds, 
to expand ita gargantuan facilities

~ ^ ~ s s s z ------------------------

Lewis. 22, ic the son of Mr, Md 
Mrs. Tad M. Lewis of Oc—  He 
U the ninth H-SU Student to quali
fy for a regular Army caamitotoi 
since the ROTC program was ee- 

liahod at Hardta-Mmmona in 
the summer of 1962.

He will be commiaaiontd In the 
Adjutant General Cerpe after com
pleting service in the six-waek 
ROTC encampment now in pro
gress at Ft Hood.

The young officers is to receive 
hU degree at H-SU Aug. 21. and 
is due to go on active duty with 
the Army soon after graduation.

Lewis has majored in journalism 
and speech at Hardin -  Simmons. 
He served as editor of The Brand, 
H-SU student newspaper, in 1987- 
59 and was business manager of 
the paper in 1958-89. He also has 
been active in the press Club, 
Players Club, Cadet Club and on 
the Student Planning Board. Me 
was elected to Who’s Who in A- 
merica Colleges and Universities. 

-------------oOo-------------
Bride-To-Be H onored 
A t Lingerie Shower

1748

m a* 8ft CM it. Hatty age* 
■aliad out tMa

The firat an« 
onaored by tl

WH Club haa I 
for July IT and 

ons are bam 
Rand by the

There will be t 
July 17 and 1», at TJ9 p. 
the rodeo ground» in the north
west part ef town.

All entries must be In by July 
15 at 6:99 P- m  and tho antry fw  
of 92.09 must be paid by Friday 
at 2:90 p. m , July IT. “  
must be under II years of 
minor releases must 
the application tar entry.

Senior events open to partici
pants 14 through IT will be ealf 
roping, ribbon roping, cutting harm 
contest, barrel race (girls only) 
goat hair pulling and steer riding.

Junior events include calf 
ing, ribbon roping, cutting hone 
contest, barrel race (boys and  
girls) goat hair pulling, steer rid
ing and boot scramble. There «rill 
also be goat sacking tor boys IS 
and under.

For further information contact 
Fred Wilkinson, County Agent, at 
Box 1467; Crane, Texas; Phone 
J04-3522.

oOa ' ■ '
Houston Chronicle 
M agazine Section Has 
Rehash O f O sona F lood

The News R e e l

M r 2, 1996
to arybif t  veri» In Crockett 
eagy. Than Is os« a single pm- 

sen ba Cranks tl «aunty who is 
a Jet, «M» to work and

Rtasting lit  s  Job. This la the re-
IK w e b M M I

t o M t W M I  
I to  the

at the aaaaue tor this district at

y t i
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

32 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

Miss Ann Ratliff, who will be
come the bride o f Dr. James Me- On the fifth anniversary o f O - 
Mullan July 11. was honored last 2ona-, disastrous flood o f June 
Saturday by Mrs. John Lee Hen- 28. j #54/ t h e  Sunday magazine 
derson. Jr., with • lingerie sh ow -lection  of tha Houston Chronicle, 
er at the Henderson ranch. called “Texas” , ran a fully illus- 

A color scheme o f yellow and trated account o f the flood which 
white was carried out in decora- rolled down on Osona before dawn 
tions. The serving table was cov- on that Monday morning, 
cred with a yellow cloth and cent- The pictures, taken here the 
ered with a yellow tree. Small m0rning o f the disaster, were ga- 
bags of rice and pennies hung thered and the copy for the piece 
from yellow ribbon from the tree. written by Ray Bennett, a brother 
which later served as favors. At of Mri. fe te  Hickman o f Ozona 
the brides book was a smaller and o i former Ozonans Mr. 
tree with tiny yellow lovebirds In and Mrs. jUymond Bennett of Mid- 
the branches. ¡land. AUo included among the pic-

Coffev. party pastries, fruit, and tures was that of one o f the seven 
mints were served. flood control dams now complete

Guests besides the honoree were on the watershed above Ozona. 
Mmes. Richard Flowers. George The featured picture in the dou- 
Bunger. Jr., James Chapman. Ken ble page layout is the one appear- 
Cody, Johnny Griffin of Austin, ing on the front page o f this issue 
Alice McMullan. Ronnie McMul-|of the Stockmah, an overall shot 
Ian. Marshall Montgomery, Charles o f the- flood waters engulfing O - 
Ratliff. Jack Wilkins, Joe Clayton, zpna ’’from hill to hill.”  The pic-
Morris Bratton. B r a d  Crockett, 
Dick Kirby, Larry May. Mike Clay
ton. W. H. Whitaker, and Misses 
Janice Spencer and Sally Sand
lin of Big Spring.

ture was snapped by Armando 
Relna, Ozona photography hobby
ist. from the point south o f the 
Latin-American section and look
ing north up the canyon.

Dr. Hal 
la in ( t o  
to attend

i Weaver of Houston 
la visit relatives and

After turning doom propositions 
of a group of bond buyws who re- i 
quired bonuses amounting to sd-  
proximotaly $19,009, the Crockett 
County Commissioners Court late 
Tuesday sold the entire 63T5.000 
rend bend issue, voted April 12, to 
the Central National Bank of San 
Angelo ot par and accrued interest. 
Money to to paid In cash by the 
bank for the funds will be de
posited In the bank and «rill draw 
IVi percent interest on daily bal
ance until used. The Interest and 
sinking funds to be collected by 
the county «rill to deposited in 
the Ozona National Bank and will 
draw 4 percent interest, as other 
funds of the the county.

—news root—
Clayton McCollum, 22, o f R. 

C. McCollum, Big Bend rancher 
and former Ozonan, was killed 
Sunday in a dynamite explosion 
in the Rainbow mines near Terlin- 
gua. McMollum was working in 
the mine during the summer va- • 
cation from his studies at Sul Ross 
State College.

— news reel—
Fireworks, touched o ff at from 

1500 to 2000 feet in the air from 
an airplane «rill be an added fea
ture o f the fifth annual Crock
ett County Rodeo, Race Meet and 
Stock Show July 3-4-5. The fire
works display will be fired from 
an airplane piloted by Lee Wil
son. starting at 9:30 p. m. July 
4. Cars will line the landing field 
with lights on to guide the plane 
to a landing after the display.

— news reel—
The vanguard o f  the big crowd 

expected here for the fifth annual 
rodeo and stock show, beginning

Worko^
10 t o  the _

be ipriji
between now » <  
and should be « |

Mr. and Ha 
the parents of 
a San Angelo 
ncroed her Sank 1

26 Traffiĉ  
Texas!
July Fowtfcl

Austin — Thi1 
ment of Public 1 
<**y 26 pononi «¡1  
raffle accidents ttfei 

the Fourth of idyl 
one of the most k  
driving periods of Ra

Col. Hooter ( _
tor. issued the gtfcj 
long with an urgm j 
ists to “prow so | 
mated by 
ertness to the 
holiday traffic.”

He noted that 9m 
26 traffic fiUlitw i l  
than the 25 
n similar three-diyl 
period last year. 2s | 
higher this year, h i 
of a dedfinite upvail 
torcides.

“Therefore it cal 
the streets and I 
will be potentially i 
during the 
pendcnce Day this j 
said.

The Public Safety I 
nounced that 
will be in effect i 
a. m. Friday. July! 
night Sunday. July 11 
period all radar 
will be in operation.I 
way Patrol force vflh 
by some 125 
from the License l 
Motor Vehicle 1

-eOa-

Martin Harvick
LIVESTOCK DEALER 

Baying A tolling 
SHEET. GOAT A CATTLE 

Phone EX 2-239? 

OZONA. TEXAS

Good R o o m i m
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Tire* not

o «boy« «draper*: 
10 Caterpillar M o- 
Horse Power Die- 

Cubic Yprd Cap«-, 
rip Tina.

Type Tractor, 
, not leas than 

r, Hot less 
on Ground, Er 

inch Grouse, shoes,

verted,1 
-r  B U S « -  

Blade, jyjtf»’ pyph

above Tractor: 
Caterpillar Crawler 
Diesel Motor. 100 
uipped with hy- 

and push plate.

awler Type Front 
*ew), with net less 
ic Yard Hydraulic 
t with teeth, diesel 
than 100 Flywheel 
uipped with ripper 

not less than three

~ve Loader: ■ 
rawler Type Front 

Diesel Motor, 70 
will be received by 
oners Court at the 
House, District Court 

Texas, until 2 o ’-  
on the 13th day of 

ids will then be pu- 
and read aloud.af- 

bids w ill be consid- 
Commissioners Court 
f contract made as 
as practicable. Any 

after the closing time 
may be bid separate- 

optional equipment 
unopened, 

dered.
ambiguity or lack 

in stating prices in 
the County reserves 

adopt the prices w rit- 
or to reject the Pro- 

County reserves the 
*t any or all bids and 

or all formalities.

Wo'Md stay be withdrawn, after 
Jh« scheduled closing for receipt

S k i4*’ ”  * mrXy (3®>

th« tetanUon of the Conunluion- 
eef Cdurt of Crockett County. Tex- 

»  Part of the con- 
M dttprice in interest bearing time

U the Attention 
p i »He Commissioner Court to p»«t 
« h W le r  on the f3th day of July 
?***> « trthoriiing the issuance of 

bearing time warrants a- 
the Farm to Market Road 

said County in an amount 
teeed 1140,000.00, bearing 
at a rate not to exceed 3% 

per annum, and maturing at such 
ii™“  ** may be fixed by the Com
missioners Court, serially or other
wise,- with maximum maturity not 
to exceed five (5 ) years from their 
date, for the purpose of evidenc
ing the indebtedness of Crockett 
County to be incurred in pur
chasing the above described road 
construction and maintenance e- 
quipment for said County.

The County will make arrange
ments for the contractor to dis- 
P°se of the warrants hereinmen- 
tioned at not less than par, and 
the contractor must agree to de
liver the warrants at such price 
to the party with whom the Coun
ty has made such arrangements.

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant 
to a resolution o f the Commission
ers Court of Crockett County, Tex
as, adopted on the 8th day o f June, INI.

/s/Houston S. Smith
County Judge, Crockett County,
Texas. i 3. 2c

------------ oUn—---- —
CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients admitted to hospital 

since June 22nd: Lonnie Cain, O- 
zona, medical; Mrs. O. R. Blanton, 
Ozona, surgical; Ronald Coy, O- 
zona, surgical; C. L. Palmer, O- 
zona, accident; Mrs. Harold Cox, 
Ozona, surgical; Mrs. Levoyd Park
er, Ozona, obstetrical; Maria Val
dez, Ozona, medical, Mrs. Enri
que Longoria, Ozona surgical; Jer
ry Ray Traxler, Lake Charles, 
La., accident; Robert L. Bruce, 
Lake Charles, La., accident; Dean 
Arthur, Ozona, medical; Lucy Ga
lindo, Ozona, surgical.

Patients dismissed; Mrs. Robert 
M. Boyle and infant daughter. Moss 
A. Mills, Mrs. Ray Collins. Bettnia 
Martinez, Jose L. Martinez, Lon
nie Cain, Mrs. O. R. Blanton, Ro
nald Coy, C. L. Palmer, Mrs. 
Harold Cox. Jerry Ray Traxler, 
and Robert L. Bruce.

--------------oOo--------------
Mi . and Mrs. E. H. Chandler and 

children. Susie, Grace and Fred
die, are in Stephenville visiting 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. E. H. Chandler. Sr.

h o m bm ak ibs class wtwom
TOUR DEPARTING mtie—iŵ

Th* Homemakers Class of the 
First Baptist Sunday School enter- 
Urned with a coffee Monday morn
ing in the home of Mrs. Elmo Wal
lace to honor four members who 
are soon to leave Ozona to live 
elsewhere. Honored w e r e  Mrs. 
Wallace, Mrs. Herschel German, 

. G“ ton w y l i *  and Mrs. 
Charles Butterfield. The Wallaces 
are moving to Brownwood, the 
Germans to Fort Stockton, the 
Wylies to Abilene and the Butter
fields to Kermit.

Others present were Mrs. R. V, 
Huft, Mrs. Hoyle Thompson, Mrs.

, Dudley McCary, Mrs. S. E. Carnes, 
Mrs. Clovis Womack, Mrs. Pink 
Beall. Mrs. R. c. Pitts, Mrs. Bob 

i Franklin, Mrs. George Hester, Mrs. 
Walter Sparks, and Mrs. Homer 
Good.

Mrs. Hoyle Thompson was e- 
lected vice president to succeed 
Mrs. Wallace. Mrs. Dudley McCary 
was named courtesy chairman to 
succeed Mrs. Butterfield and Mrs. 
R. V. Huff was named program 
chairman.

Roy Glenn Sutton* A t 
Home In Annapolis 
A fter Marriage Here

Miss Darla Marie Williams be
came the bride of A. 3.C. Roy 
Glenn Sutton June 10 in a garden 
ceremony at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Goodson, uncle and 
aunt of the bride.

James Fergerson officiated, and 
music was presented by Miss No- 
nie Conklin, pianist, a n d  Ross 
Hufstedler, Darrell Brawley, Mrs. 
Frank James and Miss Gearl Dean 
Long.
- The bride is the daughter of Mr* 

and Mrs. J. j .  Williams o f Iraan, 
and her husband is the son of Mr. 
end Mrs. Glen D. Sutton. Both are 
graduates of Ozona High School.

Mr. Williams gave his daughter 
in marriage. She wore a baller
ina-length dress of white silk or
ganza over net styled with an 
off-shoulder stole making a high 
■tanding collar. She carried a co
lonial bouquet of white gardenias 
With stephanotis.

Mrs. Tommye Spurgers was ma
tron of honor, and Joe Scott of

Iraan waa best man.
After the reception, the couple

left for their home in Annapolis, 
Md., where Airman Button is sta
tioned.

■ 1 oOfr
Mrs. J. A. Fuaaell has returned 

from Cisco where she visited her 
aunt

—■ 1 1 oOe ■
PILE is soft and lofty . . . colors 
retain brilliance in carpets deened 
with Blue Lustre. Ratliff's

w w G ow yyyxamxxsnsywirwieMOOoocnxxxxxM oooonsmoDwnsi

¿turn;, < -tí*

FIRE INSURANCES

!*■
A Peliey to Fit Year/Nooáe 
Praapt service In cape,af teas

Hubert R u t ó lo
UFE —  FIRE —  CASUALTY 

INSURANCE
Pfceaee: 2-2831 end 2-3782

FOR A LL Y O U R

TV ft RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Several G ood Used T V  Sets For Sale 

Phone 2-2012 .
« » . w a « e s ^ : . - i ? a , f E 5 ,

FEEDS -  FE R TILIZE R

■Ps R iver Feed Co.
NA, TEXAS PHONE EX 3-3823

Tony Learn Head-Made Beets
FEEDS SEEDS

IN — HAY SALT —  MINERALS
VACCINES — VETERINARY SUPPLIES 

RANCH SUPPLIES

A

Í

I

RADIATOR SERVICE
OW A V A IL A B L E  IN O ZO N A

A ft (¿Radiator Service
A w ?  E  -  P lm »  2-2455 

tor» Repaired, R e-C ored or Cleaned

A ll W ork Guaranteed
DAVID ALEXANDER

Foodj 0 ^ 0
i  OZON A, TEXA S Where P r ic « , Quality, A nd S erric. M n t O ZO N A , T E X A S

i SPE CIA LS -  FRIDAY AND MONDAY JULY 3 AND (
LESS THAN SALE Q U AN TITIES REGU LAR PRICE

t  ARM OUR’S GRADE A
i
»
*

W HOLE

FRYERS a Be
PEYTON'S FULLY COOKED

PICRICS t  Be
PORK

STEM a 49c
PEYTON 'S COUNTRY STYLE

RRCOfl 2 !w9Sc
HAMBURGER

MEAT a 45c
POLLY BAG

SPUDS
10 POUND

YELLOW

3 f°r 25c
ONIONS
LARGE
AVOCADOS
YELLOW

SQRASH
Beautiful (hand carved frames) m
PICTURES (values to 12.95) f  .0 1 1

FIRST PREM IUM  A LL PURPOSE

FLOUR SkH
M ARYLAN D  CLUB IN STAN T
COFFEE 6 oz. jar
M ARYLAN D  CLUB

C O FFEE 1 Lb. Can (5 e
2 Lb. Can $1.19

(  C ereal)COCOA
PUFFS
PURA-SNOW  25 lb. Bag (Fra* Prem ium )

ib « . 49c
FLOUR
BLUE T A G  SEASONED
GREEN BEANS {cans
ARM O U R'S PURE

U R N
Kim bell's 18 oz. Peach or A pricot J
PRESERVES $  lor | ,Q U

INSTANT (N ESTEA)

2 oz jar

Fishing Kit (Retail Priee 1.98)
WRENCH SET
SUMMERTIME BREEZER

CAPS

FLUFFO (3  Lb. C an)

Shortening
10c BAG
C A N D Y
MISSION CANNED (C A SE  2 4 )

M

CHARM IN TO ILE T
T I S S U E «■e Me
GOLD SEAL QT.CAN

GLASS W AX
OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER
DETERGENT (R a n la r  S in )

m m v>q«v V

WE WILL BE CLOSED SATURDAY JULY A # V-------------
¿ ‘ t w i n m
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EFFECTIVE 1
TOURS., fri., mon,

W  WSMÄVE THE RICH1 
QUANTITIES AND REFUSE SALI

FOODWAY
CUMBO ALL 

DAY SAT., 
JULY 4th 12-BOTTLE 

CTN.

POTATO
GANDY'S FBO-ZAN

P I C K L E S DIAMOND QT. 
SOUK - DILL JAR

T U N A  FISH
VIENNA SAUSAGE
LUNCHEON MEAT

PILLSBl’RY

WHITE
YELLOW
CHOC

Colgate«'

CANE

Bl'TT OB SHANK END

Sl'NKBT

T O M A T O E S  12
P E A R S
Fnàt Cocktail

AVOCAROS 2 «1 15«
LETTUCE “ ““ 110c

KLEENEX 4M CT. 
BOX 4for$LM

NAPKINS » S H E *  Cor S IR
CUT RITE I2S FT. 

ROLL 4 for $1.00
TISSUE 4Pkg S lit
PICNIC TIME

Paper Table Clod»
no. or t

m
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>m The 
»nt’s O ffice

extracts from 
O. McHaney, 

to • group 
stly, on the e- 

for beef cattle:
L 1059 there were 

cattle in the U- 
^  u  a new reeoi 
more than on Jan-

or mark recorded, brand inspect- 
on  estimate that 25 percent of 
the cattle and less of the other 
animals are branded.

However, branding is still a 
common practice in some areas 
and the branding laws are still in 
force. Some of these brand laws 
are obsolete and the enforcement 
machinery Is inadequate.

This information comes from a 
new publication released by the 
T e x a s  Agricultural Experiment 
Station titled, “ Analysis or Tex
as Laws and Regulations Controll
ing the Movement and Sale of 
Livestock.”

The publication brings together 
many of the more inportant laws

■ THE OZONA STOCKMAN — PAGI

1, 1IM  there were and regulations so that producers, 
» I »gents, buyers and consum

era may know the legal require
ments to be observed and the pro
tection provided.

The responsibility for prevention 
and control o f livestock diseases in 
Texas rests with the Livestock 
Sanitary Commission. The steps 
being taken by the Commission 
and the U. S. Department of A - 
griculture to control and eradicate 
livestock diseases are discussed.

Auctioneers and how their pro
fession is regulated and the testing 
o f livestock scales at public auc-

cattle on feed

ct a big expansion 
ition for the market 

because cow num- 
rge. They are still 

slow 1055 and this 
Dm a price stand* 
the calf crop this 

be Urge enough to 
great increase in 

559.
nces are that prices 

lower in 1960 and 
Lumbers increase.

31 ft 12ft
26 18
25 19
22 22

20 ft 23ft
20 24
19 25
14 30

Kyle Klean-
Ranch 1971;

in cattle prices us- tion markets and stockyards are
iter on in the cattle 

[breeding herds ere 
calf crops increase, 
in the early 1960’s.

for fairly stable 
prices is based up- 
range and pasture 

rices during the rest 
ijd remain good.
Lion of cattle numbers 

full swing. A  build 
million head is ex- 
1959. A build up of 

Lid approach the rate 
which occured in 

2. during the last cat- 
i d remember prices

lild up continues, it 
| hope of avoiding the 
Dn that brought lower 
te middle 1050’s. It 

in severe price de
eply 1960’s, 

many laws and re- 
control of livestock 
Texas. Though Tex- 
requiring that cat- 

ep and goats must be 
narked and the brand

among the other topics of dis 
cussion.

To obtain a copy of the bulletin, 
write the Agricultural Information 
Office, College Station, Texas. Ask 
for MP-322.

------------- oOo-------------
WANTED — Sewing and alter

ations. Phone 2-3047. 1-tc

Much Used Carpets 
K eep New Look

Carpets are made to walk on 
to be sure and with occasional 
attention to spot* and traffic 
lanes they will stay looking new.

Once carpets are clean it's 
easy to keep the over all new 
look by removing spots with 
Blue Lustre Carpet and Uphol
stery Cleaner. This f a m o u s  
brand is the favorite of some 
carpet mills. One textile engi
neer said. “ It’s the best we’ve 
found.”  One half gallon of Blue 
Lustre cleans three 9x12 rugs.

RATLIFF'S

BOWLING
MILLER-ETTE LEAGUE

Standings
Kyle Kleaners 
Abstract Co.
Lilly Welding 
Lefty’s Turkey’s 
Meinecke Ins.
Flying W Ranch 
Miller Lanes 
Ozona Audit 
High team, serie 
s 1973; Flying \

Lefty’s -899.
High individual, series: Wanda 

Stuart 507; Mary Webster 459; Jo 
Davidson 450; Lucille Russell 450.

High team, game: Wanda Sturt 
197; Mary Webster 175; S y b i l  
Parker 170.

------------ oOo-------------
SERVICE LEAGUE

Standings
W L

Woody Mason Ford 34 18
Kirby Humble 31 21
Flying W Ranch 29 23
Sutton’s Chevron 27 25
Ozona Sprayer 25 27
Leo’s Station 22 30
Ozona Butane 20 32
Ozona Bank 19 29
High teams 3- games — Flynig 

W Ranch, 2295; L. D. Kirby Hum
ble, 2223; and Sutton's Chevron 
2171.

High teams one-game — Flying 
W Ranch. 809; Sutton's Chevron 
799; and Leo’s Station 797.

High individual 3-games —  W. 
D. Haire. Leo's 525; Brooks Dozier, 
Sutton's 521; and Morris Bratton, 
Kirby’s 513.

High individuals one-game — 
W. D. Haire, Leo’s 223; Doyle 
Chambers, Mason 202: Billy Conn, 
Leo’s 189; and Brooks Dozier, Sut
ton’s 189.

-------- ol »*!•----------
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 

June 30 Results

High Team. 3-games — Sem- 
mler Texaco, 2580; 2nd high, AFS 
Radar Ranchers. 2407; and 3 r d  
high. M&M Cafe. 2380.

High Individual. 3-games —  T. 
Ming. Radar Ranchers, 555; 2nd. 
High, C. Jenkins. Radar Ranchers, 
549; and 3rd High. J. Scott, El 
Paso Natural Gas. 538.

High, team game —  Semmler 
Texaco, 888; 2t i high, El Paso

Natural, 875; and 3rd high, Sem- 
mler Texaco, 865.

High individual game —  C. Jen
kins, Radar Ranchers, 209 ; 2nd, 
High, (tie) B. Holden, Esquire 
Shop, 202; and J. Dudley, Sem- 
mler’s, 202.

Standings
W L

Semmler’s 43 9
Spencer’s 31 21
Esquires’ 28 24
El Paso Gas 27 25
Phillips Pet. 26 28
Afs Rdr Ranchers 25ft 26ft 
M&M Cafe 16 36
North Mtr. Co. 11 Vi 40Vi 
There were thirteen men this 

week who bowled a 3-game series 
of over 500.

------------ oOo-------------
CROCKETT LEAGUE

Thursday June 26, 1999
Elmore’s Gulf—3, Evan’s Food

way — 1; Skyriders — 2, Phillips 
Southwest ‘66’ — 2; Beall’s Bar
ber Shop — 2, Conoco —  2; Ozona 
AFS ‘Defenders’ — 4, Ranch Feed 
& Supply — 0 (forfeit)

Team Standings
W L

Elmore's 28 20
Ozona AFS ’Dfndrs’ 28 20
Evans Food way 27 21
Conoco 27 21
Ranch Feed 24 24

Skyriders 22ft 25 ft
Phillips S’west 99 22ft 29ft
Beall'sShop IS 29

Elmore’s Gulf, 2259; Evans Food
way, 2354; Conoco, 2S34.
High Teams —  1 Gama 

Beall’s Barber Shop, 923; Evans 
Foodway, 01S; Elmore’s Gulf, 909. 
High Individuals —  2 Carnea 

Pete Pemer, 892; Jim Ad Har- 
vick, 525; Bob Lansbury, 817. 
High Individuals — I Gume 

Peto Pemer, 229; Bob Lansbury, 
207; Ray Collins, 202.

Office Supplies at the Stockman

122 W. 2nd. -  San Angela, t a ,  
Cnn Give Yau Half With

Fam ily Spacing 
Pre-marital C om m k
m g
Educational Films

Ton am eaHlrfly InVhod to vfatt 
Dn Cantor, especially during eur

20th AaMveraary year

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

OME - CRAFT
lire Protection Chest
ITECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Bonds — Insurance Policies — Notes -  Mortgages -  Contracts 
• Tax Receipts — Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers -  
i -  Rent Receipts -  Y our W ill -  Livestock Registration Papers 

sited Q im A f _  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
> o f personal and s e n t i m e n t s  I value, which would be destroy
ed could not ba replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
20

HOME CRAFT 
FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Made of heavy gauge steel inside and 
out. all electric welded, between these 

steel walls is l f t  inches o f solid Fire 
Proof Vermirulitc Insulation which has 

over 300.000 tiny air cells to the square 

inch. It has the universally used toque 

and groove principle around the door 

with lft-in ch  fireproof seal completely 

around it. Outside dimensions 14x1lf t x  

7 '.. inches. Inside dimensions 8f t x l l x  
4 1 i nc he s  Equipped with heavy stand
ard type key lock, with two keys. Very 
attractive gray finish.

YOl’RS f o r

ONLY

SHARE HN
• : i

., • igtBUB**®**

ECONOMY ONLY
FULL-SIZED 
ECONOMY CAR 
THAT CUTS
A LL YOUR COSTS

W hen eke can you find a car that eavee 
you money on diet cost, on gas, on main
tenance, on trade-in? Where else but at

WOODY MASON! MOTOR CO.
Ozona, Texas

n 4 /

S I  9 . 9 5
Caa After* Tfcli New FOUI FBOTKCTION CHEST at Such a Law Trice —

Ozona Stockman
Pkone EX 24881 -  W«*!! Sara On« For You

i n l o v & w i f l i

U Remember how proud yoew«e of yam aew
ear wben yo« aaw it in the allow roam? We’d 
Vke lo de all we caa te keep that am ae ®kee

We know that next te J 
higgrel lareeuaeat sad ll
toM aere la the werld.Teea thk i 
thaa Jaet keeping it ( 
gMoHae and ed. It i

, It’.  ;

Mad of aarvke that makea year ear a pharma 
to drive wkSe yea ewa it, aadkea it worth mmm 
whoa yea trade k  in.

***** ; that tomdikfr pay eSfceyeah

. So why dea*t ;
aae la today— aad lad eel far ; 

i a l we my I

w . „ „ „ i m i K
F . 
1

m

S J l . n  -

i
;

> ̂  t 4 1
1

•O S

1!

i

P illif

5 ÍÍ, i

' I

your Mercury Dealer’s! Come in Boon!

1 i F 1I !c 1 ]in I YQUALITY WITHOUT COMPROMISE n rl In 1 I 1u u in 1  ■

Ozona Oil Company
P h o n e  EX2-2484 Cosden Products W est H iwey 290

TODAY-OIL BUILDS forymr TOMORROW! (

m m

V, i  f í a

,. *
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THURS., FRI., MON.,
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QUANTITIES AND REFUSE SALES
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TO LIMIT 
TO DEALm
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POTATO
GANDY'S FBO-ZAN

P I C K L E S
T U N A  FISH DEL MONTE 

FLAT CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE
LUNCHEON MEAT

GANDY’S 
Vi-GAL. CTN

this build up ( 
end all hope of 
«pension that bi 
L in the middl 
M result in scvci 
tin the early 1960 
kn are many la 
jbons on control 
bent in Texas. 1 
L  a law requirir 
Logs, sheep and g( 
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Calgates'

CANE

P O T A T O E S
■I» of pen 
Und cool

SINK1ST

CELLO
BAG

DEL MONTE 
MS CANP E A R S  

Frdt Cocktaildel monteNAPKINS

TISSUE DEL MONTE
393 CAN

Paper Table Cloths Cot Greca Beau
STAMPS WED CaaAlfo

NT PIES
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THg OZONA STOCKMam
or mark recorded, brand inspect- 
ora estimate that 25 percent of 
the cattle and less of the other 
animals are branded.

However, branding is still a 
common practice in some areas 
and the branding laws are still in 
fane. Some of these brand laws 
are obsolete and the enforcement 
machinery is inadequate.

This information comes from a 
new publication released by the

b o w l in g
m il l e r -ette  l e a g u e

Standings
Kyle Kleaners 3 1 U. 
Abstract Co. 26
Lilly Welding 23 
Lefty's Turkey’s 22 
Meinecke Ins. 2 0 *  '
flying W Ranch 20 
Miller Lanes 19
Ozona Audit 14
High team, series: Kyle K 1 
* 1973; Flying W Ranch 1

Natural, 875; and 3rd high, Sem- 
mler Texaco, 865.

High individual game — C. Jen
kins Radar Ranchers, 209 ; 2nd, 
High, (tie) B. Holden, Esquire 
Shop, 202; and J. Dudley, Sem-

Skyriders 2 2 *  2 5 *
Phillips S’west 88 2 2 *  2 5 *
Beell’sShop IS 35

High Teams — 3 Gamas 
Elmore’s Gulf, 2855; Evans Food

way, 2354; Conoco, 2334.
High Teams —  1 Game 

Beall’s Barber Shop, 823; Evans 
Foodway, 812; Elmore’s Gulf, 808. 
High Individuals —  3 «■— »

Pete Perner, 582; Jim Ad Har- 
vick, 525; Bob Lansbury, 517. 
High Individuals —  1 Gané 

Pete Perner, 229; Bob Lansbury, 
207; Ray Collins, 202.

Planned Parenthood 
Center

122 W. 2nd. -  Sou Angola, tmu 
Can Give You Help With

Fam ily Spacing 
Pre-marital Counsel-
m g
Educational Films

Agent’s Office

^  ^ some extracts from 
2  by John G. McHaney. 
¡¡"economists, to a group
¡ L ,  recently, on the e - 
^Sook for beef cattle: 
g - T i  1959 there were 
K g id  of catUe in the U- 
Mei. This is a n»w reoord 
million more than on Jan-
5 m .
¿usry 1. I»»» there were 

nt more cattle on feed

¿ffexpSt a big expanalon 
uroduction for the market 
a  i960 because cow num- 
,  not large. They are still 
L n  below 1955 end this 
nble from a price stand- 
uciuse the calf crop this 
«1 not be large enough to 
jbout a great increaae in 
n in 1959.
nwr chances are that pricea 
1 will be lower in 1950 and 
1 cow numbers increase, 
plltpse in cattle prices us- 
cnes later on in the cattle 
vhen breeding herds ere 
ip uid calf crops increaae. 
i come in the early I960’«, 
outlook for fairly stable 

Sr and prices is based up- 
lorable range and pasture 
tns. Prices during the rest 
| should remain good, 
expansion of cattle numbers 
ing into full swing. A build 
4 to 5 million head is ex- 
during 1959. A build up of 

r would approach the rate 
pnuion which occured in 
ad 1952, during the test cat
tle and remember prices

Standings

Semmler’s 43 9
Spencer’s 31 21
Esquires’ 28 24
El Paso Gas 27 25
Phillips Pet. 26 26
Afs Rdr Ranchers 2 5 *  2 8 *
M&M Cafe 16 36
North Mtr. Co. 11*  4 0 *
There were thirteen men this 

week who bowled a 3-game series 
of over 500.

Office Supplies at the Stockman

selling «gems, Duyers <and consum- 
era may know the legal require
ments to be observed and the pro
tection provided.

The responsibility for prevention 
and control of livestock diseases m 
Taxai reste with the Livestock 
Sanitary Commission. Tin steps 
being taken by the Commission 
and the U. S. Department ut A - 
griculture to control and eradicate 
livestock diseases are discussed.

Auctioneers and how their pro
fession is regulated and the testing 
of livestock scales at public auc
tion markets and stockyards are 
among the other topics of dis- 
cusaion.

To obtain a copy of the bulletin, 
write the Agricultural information 
Office, College Station. Texas. Ask 
for MP-322.

SERVICE LEAGUE 

Standings

wooay Mason Ford 34 18
Kirby Humble 31 21
Plying W Ranch 29 23
Sutton’s Chevron 27 25
Ozona Sprayer 25 27
Leo's Station 22 30
Ozona Butane 20 32
Ozona Bank 19 29
High teams 3- games —  Flynig 

W Ranch, 2295; L. D. Kirby Hum
ble. 222.1; and Sutton's Chevron 
2171.

High teams one-game —  Flying 
W Raneh. 809; Sutton’s Chevron

Elmore's
Ozona AFS 'Dfndrs' 
Evans Food way 
Conoco 
Ranch Feed

WANTED — Sewing and alter
ations. Phone 2-3047. l-tc

M uch Used Carpets 
K eep New Look

Carpets are made to walk on 
to be sure and with occasional 
attention to spots and traffic 
lanes they will stay looking new.

Once carpets are clean it’s 
easy to keep the over all new 
look by removing spots with 
Blue Lustre Carpet and Uphol
stery Cleaner. This f a m o u s  
brand is the favorite of some 
carpet mills. One textile engi
neer said. “ It’s the best we’ve 
found.’ ’ One half gallon of Blue 
Lustre cleans three 9x12 rug>.

RATLIFF'S

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 
Jum 30 Resultsthis build up continues, it 

cud all hope of avoiding the 
expansion that brought low er 
L in the middle 1950's. It 
H result in severe price de
tin the early 1960's.
Le are many laws and re- 
mas on control of livestock 
hamt in Texas. Though Tex- 
kt 1 lew requiring that cat
lap, sheep and goats must be 
|M or marked and the brand

High Team, 3-games — Sem
inici Texaco, 2580: 2nd high. AFS 
Radar Ranchers, 2407; and 3 r d  
high. MAM Cafe. 2380.

High Individual. 3-games — T. 
Ming. Radar Ranchers. 555: 2nd. 
High, C. Jenkins. Radar Ranchers. 
549; and 3rd High. J. Scott, El 
Taso Natural Gas. 538.

High, team game — Semmler 
Texaco, 888; 2nd high, El Paso

Where else can you find a car that aavea 
you money on first cost, on gas, on main
tenance, on trade-in? Where else but at

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

BOME - CRAFT
Five Protection Chest
HOTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE

Bomb -  Inaurane« Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages -  Contracts 
«  Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers -  
• -  Rent Receipts — Y our W ill -  Livestock Registration Papers
lied Checks — f x j  Coin Collections, and many other
of personal end sentimental value, which would be destroy-

tadeould not he rep lace) i f  you had a fire. There

HOME CRAFT  
FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Made of heavy gauge steel inside and 

out. all electric welded, between these 

stool walls i- l ’ r inches of solid Fire 

Proof Venniculite Insulation which has 

over 300.000 tiny air cells to the square 

inch. It ha> the universally used toque 

and groove principle around the door 

with l ’ j-inch fireproof seal completely 

around it. Outside dimensions 14x11' ¿x 

71 j, inches. Inside dimensions 8 ' . x l t x  

4 1 .. inch*- Equipped with heavy stand
ard type key lock, with two keys. Very 
Attractive gray finish.

B n  i n  lo v e *  w i f l i

0  Remember how proud yon wert of ynrnntw 
ear when you uw  it m the showroom? W«’4 
tta  to do all we ran to keep that am aa daaa 
to new aa peaaible.

We know that next to yam boma. It a yam  
biggest investment and thmefoca deserves tbs 
beat care in the world. To m  thés means mam 
than jna* keeping It snpplad with top-quality 
gasoline and oil. It manna astra nmvioe— On

Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-2454 Cotden Products W est Hiway 290

TODAY-OIL BUILDS for your TOMORROWf ;

C »  Affarti T U a N ow  R K  POOTECTION CHEST at Such a Low Price

ho n ^ a stockman
F h m e  E X  M B S 1  -  W a ll  S a va  O n e  F o r  Y o u

your Mercury Dealer's! Come in toon!

%RF I11 IIIFIYiIUÂLITY WITHOUT COMPROMISE nri 11uuII L1
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mornln* *t th,
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than Architecture.
Th* devotional and prayer we# 

given by Mr*. Paul P»rngr. “ Ar
chitecture, Traditional o r : I M -  
ern,”  was the topic disctgtpt ^  
Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr. Wider K  an
cient and modern architeetulf of 
churches In Europe were shown 
by Mrs. S. M. Harvick which she

H I G H L I G H T S
A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

By Vera Sanford 
Texas Prose Association

per cent »‘luxury tax”  on items 
costing more than ISO is the prin
cipal new feature o f a House com
mittee-approved revenue bill.

Tax committee voted 12-to-d to 
send the bill by Rep. Prates See- 
ligson o f San Antonio to the House 
floor.

Like several previous bills, it 
w«s an attempt to compromise the 
conflicts between the »»sales taxers”  
and »‘business taxers” . - I t  would 
raise an estimated $170,000,000 for 
the biennium.

About $30,000,000 would come 
from the luxury sales tax. About 
$0,100,000 would come from a one 
per cent severance beneficiary tax 
on natural gas, and about $13,000,- 
000 from increased franchise taxes 
on corporations.

Rest would come from increased 
levies on gross receipts o f utili
ties and sales of automobiles, to
bacco, wine and liquor.

STUDENT FEE BILL Moves — 
Making progress in its second leg- J 
islative round is a bill that would , 
allow state colleges to require stu
dents to pay an activity fee.

Similar bill died in the first 
special session.

It would allow the colleges to 
make mandatory a student fee of 
$30 a semester. This would pay for 
such campus services as hospital 
and medical care, book rentals, 
student publications and tickets to 
athletic and cultural events.

College presidents are support
ing the bill. Those from smaller j 
schools, particularly, say t h e y  
need the extra revenue to stay 
in the black on these activities.

Spokesmen for student groups 
opposed. They said poorer students 
would rather do without these 
services than pay the fees.

Senate Finance committee lean
ed toward the presidents' view, 
voted the bill out by a 2 -to -l ma
jority.

In H a w ! Ranch M it t
Members of the Woman’s Bodo-

ty of Christian Service o f the 
Methodist Church met Wednesday 
morning at the ranch home o f Mrs. 
R. A. Harrell. A covered dish 
luncheon was served after the pro
gram.

After a short business session, 
presided over by the president, 
Mrs. R. A. Harrell, the program 
was directed by Mr*. L. B. Cox. 
Jr. The program theme ora* Chris -

which th/'vjrt, 
mission project. '  **■ 

On Wednesday m 
Mirh who wem to t R ?  
campment gave re™«

SSs;,,h»"»»2?S
AJ1 members are enm, 

Mtand GA meeting* « T .  
J y  evening at ,:4iV  

«roup is s tu d y in g  
the Louisiana bayou.

Phone news to th* c»..

made while on tour o f Xuropa 
last summer.

Mrs. J. A. Fussell gave a- talk
on “Church Symbol*,”  thalr des
cription and meaning. Mrs. Bai
ley Post spoke on »»Church Goes 
Modern”  and Mrs. W. D. Cooper 
spoke on “Toward a Theology of 
Architecture.”

A gift presented by the So
ciety to Mrs. Charles Williams, 
Sr., who leaves Friday for two

Political canters are being shap
ed — or brqltm. Climate is being
determined for business develop
ment — or freeze. Cost of living 
for every Texan is involved.

That's what the edginess, tem
perament, fussing and name-call
ing is still about right now.

Seldom, if ever before, have law
makers been so sensitive to criti
cism — from governor, from press, 
from public.

For the first time in years, the 
House met on a Saturday (June 
20) to work on the long overdue 
tax bill. Knuckling down had come 
reluctantly —  but surely — after 
governor and press had chided 
lawmakers for long Thursday-to- 
Monday recesses during the short 
30-dav special sessions. L aw m a
kers fussed back earlier in that' 
week — but they stayed late.

For the most part, the fussing 
was all bark and little bite. House 
members w ho threatened to evict i 
Capitol news reporters from their 
Capitol quarters and House floor 
press table in reprisal weren't tak* i 
en seriously. Reporting of legisla
tive affairs is fundamental to the 

and no one

HONORED AT O A  PARTY

The Junior Girls Auxiliary of 
the First Baptist Church mot Tues-

| Chamb< 
itttives hi 
, I drovf 
j]y to fine 
their res« 
Id. and w< 
o find the 
it-filled V 
o nuke a 
as and Fo 
ited matt« 
tecessary 
It briefing

Ladies, im prove your bow ling scores -  com e b o w l with 

us each m orning starting at 10 a . m .democratic processes 
realizes it better than do law
makers.

In brief: pressures mounted . . a 
safety valve blew . . . and work 
was resumed in earnest.

NEW TAX PROPOSAL — A 2

by. I was 
ind at 8:3i 
i presentii 
lof the Na1 
|t of the 
of Congr 

■ail again

I f you plan to stay at hom e over the holiday week-end, 
you can en joy  bow ling in CO O L CO M FO RT on our 
m odern lanes -  and you 'll be a lot safer than you will 
on the crow ded highways.

I ^
w a ù u N  V

-

SNACK BAR OPEN DAILY 
2:39 to 10 p. m.

'Regular
MondayIP TO 25ft 

MOIE SAFE 
MILEAGE! Serving delicious ham burgers, hot dogs, french fries, 

corn  dogs, cheeseburgers, co ffe e , tea or milkDon't accept lets than 
Goodyear tires. They're hulk 
with phenomenal new rub
ber*. themit.il« anti turd», 
and “Turnpike-Proved" tor 
your driving peace ot mind.

Bowl For Health -  Bowl For Pleasure 
At The “Magic Triangle”

G O M A u R

If cverubodu wot on
A " P A R T Y  U N E

t| jyg  msIgnLO a u a n A n sa llw  lamanw mall | L a  m *aamf w  n i i j n i  v v v i i i v u i i j  n f o r  a i l  m i  n s w s y

O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
O Z O N A , T E X A S
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JU LY!

DAY
AND t h in  persons know- 
Congress d on  not normal-  
¡« session until about boob 
«1 |uess you gat to sloop 

I -  morning.”  Thus far I 
to unlit through 

Tuttli. hut this woek in 
it would have boon d if-

r morning. I was up and 
, at 7 s.m. to work oo  

weekend mail from 
At 8:30 « . Bk I  mot

| tours with some El Pas* 
« to discuss military hous*
, dashed off to Commit too 
( Bouse convenad at BOOB.

the Floor until n it*
, then arranged i ppnlnt- 

the two Texas tOM t*
| the El Pasoans, and os- 

over. Back t *  thol 
p. m., then to the 
and dictating mail 

l m. At 7:30 p. m., I went 
ntown hotel to meet the 
I Pecos, here for an air* 

■enger service hearing b*- 
(Civil Aeronautics Board. 

10:30 p. m. we met a 
the Pecos attor* 

Chamber of Commerce 
tatives here for the CAB 
I drove them to their 

Jy to find through a mix* 
[their reservations had not 
d. and we spent some time 
j  find them accomodations 
it-filled Washington. Since 
»nuke an oral argum ent 

_s and Fort Stockton on a 
pted matter on Wednesday, 
«essary for me to receive 
i briefings, so I got to bed

THE o z o n a  b t o c k m a u  _

“ Ib b

THIS IS WHAT V  
Tka PrmUemt of the limited Stale» 

Think» of Saving» Bomb
s lively abort i t o f  yews, the United Sutee 

—some an integral part o f  the 
way o f  life. It ban taught countless American*

and women to enjoy 
! down payment fae 
many persons, it bm

m_____________ comfortable and aecure retirement.
It bm  penddod protection against unexpected adversity for 
mtllioaro of on* dtlsen*.

----------------
Ameelean way o f  life. It bm taught countk 
how to aav*. It baa anabled young men and w« 
h l fb w  odaenllon . It bm furnished the down 
uvw  barnaa and h r new bnalnasses. Fw many | 
m ad* passible a mace comfortable and

“Today, 4t million Americana own over 141 billion in Seriee 
E and H Bond*. We want to sac more people continually 
baying ranee Bond*, so that Savings Bond* provide even 
grantor Bnancial protection for our people in the years ahead 
and, at the same time, help assure the economic stability 
o f our eountry.

“ I invito every citixen to tahe advantage of the opportunity 
of inveating in the new bet ter-than-ever United State* 
Savings Bonds.”

r.oon. where I was ¡them, and they came.  ____  to my o f
fice to discuss our differences at 
7 p. m. The discussion and settle
ment of fine points went on for
hours, and I pot to bed at 3 a. m. 

jWednesday morning, I was up at 
6 and at the hotel to meet all hands

, I was in the office at 
_J at 8:30 presided over a 
| presenting the new Se
if the Navy and the Com- 
■ of the Marine Corps to 

| of Congressmen and Ser
ial) again until the House

I LODGE NO. 747
». r. «  a . m .

ftegular meeting on lot 
> Monday of each aaonth.

convened i 1
occupied ur.t:l about 3 p. m. Back 
to tny o llice  to meet with the Pe
cos men. and the For*. Stockton 
City Manager. After deciding on a 
proposal to tr.rkc to the CAB we uan(| J(
started talli:..; Washington hotels I . . . „  ,

■ , .. . , involved in the CAB case for ato locate t oeu» *c i aU o the air- breakfasl tonfercnci. At 10 a. m.
line involved. We finally found , M  befor,  the Buard the

Foi t Stockton-Pecos case, t h e n  
rushed back to the Capitol just in 
time to make the roll call and, 

1 thereby preserve my perfect v o t - ! 
j ing-attendance record. I got off the | 
Floor at 4 p m.. returned several j 
long distance calls and started on

the day's mail for the first tine. 
I left the office in the last rays of 
daylight, met with the airline peo
ple again and got to bed this time
by 1 <a. m.

Thursday morning, I was up 
with the chickens to attend Marine 
Reserve Officers drill, then into 
my Congressional office for mail, 
and discussions with various peo
ple from throughout West Texas 
who stopped by, until the lunch 
hour. Then back to mail and ‘phone 
calls — plus writing this Report 
in the fading glow of late after
noon. Friday’s schedule is full. Un
less the House meets Saturday, I 
hope to sleep late —  say until 7 
¡a. m. My wife and children are 
visiting in Texas, and I figure I 
need a reasonably early start to 
clean a house that didn’t get much. 
attention during the week. Incl-j 
dentally, the calendar said Sunday, 
June 21st was the longest day of 
the year, but I disagree: I think 
it was Monday, June 22, which 
lasted through Thursday night.

------------ oOo-------------
WANT TO BUY good used piano 

or pick up payments on repossess
ed one. Phone 2-3288. 10-4tc

Straight To The Point
A Summary af Vacation Naira 

Pram The Tara age fat
By Sally Baggatt

Western 
Mattress Co.

Representative here Every ether 
Monday. Far Pick-up and Delivery 
Call EX 2-28SS.

Her* it is July and the summer 
is half over! Where did the time 
go?

Jim Freeman is spending his 
vacation in New Mexico.

Say, Clayton Friend, khere did 
that pretty white Pontiac come 
from?

Loat: On* blue and white '87 
Chevy. It seam Camilla Adams 
needs a leash to keep up with her 
car. She found it by the school.

Susie Chandler has been spend
ing lots of time at the ranch.

Pierce Miller pulled a fast one on 
us. He didn’t make it to Bracket- 
ville. He stayed in Colorado. He is 
back now.

Bob Meinecke and Jim Doran 
are going to be lonesome the 3rd 
4th and 9th while Janet Mason 
and Barbara Barbee are in Austin.

Carolyn Carr is here visiting her 
grandmother. Anne Davidson took 
her to the ranch. (She had never 
been on one before.)

P. L. Childress has a nice cool 
job. He works in the bank.

Have you ever lived with na
ture? Johnny Childress, Joan Bow
er, Jim Baggett and I (with all

J U O B S B V Ig

the relatives) spent three days on 
the river. Reptiles, rodents, or ia* 
sects —  take your choice —  be
cause we had our share of them 
all.

Janet North and Joe McMullan 
are hitting it o ff real well.

Mark White and Jerry Jacobs 
have become regular birds. They 
fly around all day dusting things.

Phillips Carnes is riding high. 
He has a car.

Phillip isn’ t the only one with a 
car. Janet Mason got one for her 
birthday.

The 4th it appears that most or 
at least a big percent of us are 
going to the Rocksprings rodeo. 
It'll be loads of fun.

Take it assy and drive carefully.
■ oOo

I IKE H A M M E R
Io b i l e H o m e s

Your DEALER For 
STARTAN

“ M"  SYSTEM —  SPAR CRAFT

“We Trade for Anything”
5% —  Up to 7 Years Financing

Abilene, Big Spring,
San Angelo 

2400 Sherwood Way 
Phone 2-6131
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REWARD
jufftriat

Reward
sloa and cob- 

of «silty nartira to 
theft of llreatoek in 

Comity — exrape 
i officer of Craakatt 
my claim ths t o

Bill, Mill.
.Crockett Cauotv
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I S
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is

compou n d  far oar order hy one ot  the world'. 
Urged capaulahng l.borfaorin , tad mania. thcra- 
pcutic dowse* of oil n fana. for which Mioimum 
Duly acquirement? have been ecaMidwd.
Wr unhcuutingly invite you to compote it. depth 
.od lircjdlh of potency with m y  other farmuU. 
Milligram for milligram, dolbr for dollar yon 
will receive more value from our own Therapeutic 
Vitamin formula with Added Mineral,.

Bottle 10# Capsules |8.8S 
OZONA DEUG 

Gordon G. Aikman 
Owner A  Pharmacist

Yen era aow have the world'» 
UnaDoM hearing aid . . it's
warn ENTIRELY IN THE EAR. 
No sard —No tube —No wins.

ACOUSTICON

In and mao

ACOUSnCON-HAMMKR 
41 Wool TwoM« 8h  Aagele 
I Doors West af Toms Thoatro

¡between |
¡talk and proof- ;
IPLYMOUTH ;
¡PROVES ITS 
BIG DIFFERENCE

%

Nylon

MB HI-MILER
O O O R li lA R

with Goodyear’s Triple- 
S -T  Nylon to five you a 
y loafer-lasting tire for 

«•action against impact 
and breaks. Means
DBM.800!

RAY Al YOU KAMI
fool

CO.

Ü;

Talk, m  they my. Is cheep. When you’re looking for rah* in T  
car, you want proof.

That’s just what Plymouth gives you. Plymouth has proved 
its Big Difference in Economy, for inMance, by winning its V-8 
class in the MohilgH Economy Run for the third straight year.

Plymouth can prove Ms Big Difference in Ride, Performance, 
Comfort and Features, too. lake a “TWo-Mile TVy-Out”  today!

TO BE FULLY APPRECIATED, MUST BE DRIVER

JAMES MCTCI3 CC.
Hiway 290 Oaoon, Taaaa
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feel ot *alt water 
Ctearfork prod*« 

«»• d  while being *  
recovery 0f oil ^  
tive drilstem *

o i « ! T .e ' hour lwt h

of heavily oii m  
•nd 30 feet of hSvil 
gravity oil; a onc. 
tween 3.856 - 920 # 
J,#35 feet of gas, l3J 
»ly oil and gas-cut 
feet of heavily gas.cu
? o .« arid a one'hour 3,#16-4.00° feet reco, 
of heavily oil and ga, 
M 30 feet of free 32,

U n m w  OU Co., Midland, m i  
waiting an commit after setting 
5 H-tedt edging at 4,067 feet, on to
tal dURk « t  8,000 feet, at the No. 
» *  «  Uteris, in 40— lGCJtSF, 
Oeckott County Clearfork pros- 

Miles east-northeast of 
JNMUl add Sis miles southeast of 
the one-w ell KCA (Wolfcamp)
M utte r . ’: r

A !%  -'"hour straddle packer 
drillstem test between 4,553-4,654 
feet recovered 394 feet of fluid, 
which was 94 feet of mud, 88 feet 
of slightly gas-cut mud and 118

Splasher Pool, 0 
ily $39.95. Wadi 
98. Water toys.

Complete equipment for eon- 
•rete, gunite, vinyl liner p o o l s ,  
jlans for installation. Immediate 
lei ivery. Dealer inquiries invited.

SWIM-PAK CORPORATION 
Outdoor Living Suppliers 

Enfield Village - 13th *  Lamar 
Austin 3, Tanas

■warn

M r. Tax-payer:

Which of these pipes will your city use?
Texas-made Lone Star cast iron pressure pipe

will last over a hundred years!
Tkt UN •/ «I*«? nM M n, m l ee 
/•Mtfeo-Midf r*mt*t-a+aataa pipa. it vaatofal 
amd meant p n M U  raplan auat to a eerp

t**". ttkm mipawm taka* tram a Tamm eRp’i 
wol«r apatrm. Plato to umratamhad.)

Officials o f moat Texas municipalities know that whan they buy 
and install cast iron pipe they art helping to support the American 
economy and the high standard o f living we aU enjoy. They are 
buying products mad* in America for tut by Americans. They are 
not fooled by the slightly lower initial coat o f fereign geode because 
they realize that this "paper savings" will be more than offset by 
the cost o f excessive maintenance.

Domestic cast iron pressure pipe is time-honored, centuries-proved. 
and >s backed by strong, resourceful American companies that will 
be in business for years on end to guarantee their product.

Really, who backs fereign mada pipe? Who answers for it when it 
fails? To whom will the few ill-advised pipe-buyers look for the 
answers to these questions when trouble develops? Were they penny 
wise snd pound foolish?

Take a look at some o f these important factors back o f the initial 
price tag. then pick up the telephone and call the first city official 
you think o f and tell him you appreciate his good judgment in 
buying Amehcan-made cast iron pipe with your tax dollars. I f he 
has been buying Lone Star pipe, teU him that we, too, appreciate 
the business!
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Mrs. Wnfisms —
(Continued from Page One)

the programs available at the fa
mous site.

Mrs. Williams will stay in the 
summer home of a sister of Miss 
Margaret Rue, a former mission
ary to China who spent one year 
here at the Community Center, 
later to return to China for more 
missionary service before finally 
retiring a few years ago.

“ I may stay just six weeks or 
I may stay the entire eight weeks,” 
Mrs. Williams said on the eve of 
her departure.

Mrs. Williams will leave b y 
plane from San Angelo Friday 
morning, fly to Dallas and from 
there to New York. She will land 
at Jamestown, N. Y., about thirty 
miles from Chautauqua. There she 
miles ride of her destination. 
Chautauqua for the last thirty 
miles ride to he r destination.

.... ------- 0O0-------------
CALVARY BAPTIST WMU

The Woman’s Missionary Soci
ety of Salvary Baptist Church met 
at the church Tuesday morning. 
Mrs. Otis Strothers, president, pre
sided. The WMS song was played 
by Mrs. M. E. Hawthorn and af
terwards a song service was led 
by Mrs. Hugh Styles. Prayer was 
by Mrs. Carl Hedrick.

Mrs. Leon Dowdy presented the 
program, stressing the theme of 
the Sunbeams and Girls Auxiliary. 
This week's project for the group 
is the selection of materials for 
the baptistry and rostrum rail 
curtains.

A  letter from Buckner’s Or
phans Home thanking the church 
for the box of clothing recently 
sent was read.

Right-To-W ork. . . .  BUTt

LADIES BIBLE CLASS
The Church o f Christ Ladies 

Bible Class met at tha church at 
8:45 Wednesday morning to con
tinue the study o f “The Life of 
C hrist" Attending were Darrell 
Brawley. class teacher. Mrs. J. W. 
Owens. Mrs. Bill Johnigan, Mrs. 
Pat Fuller, Mrs. Neal Hannah, Mrs. 
Bud Loudamy. Mrs. T. C. Good- 

state band every year since her man, Mrs. Peery Holmsley, Mrs. 
freshman year and w o n  many Armond Hoover, Sr., Mrs. Ed Cran- 

Present were Mrs. Ira Coots, honors in that field throughout: fill, Mrs. Rodger Davis, Mrs. D.
her high school career. C. Ratliff, Mrs. Darrell Brawley,

----------- nit,,— ------- Mrs. Pete Hickman and Mrs. J. B.

Becky Davidson —
(Continued from page oae)

membership in the Longhorn band 
next year is Miss Becky Davidson, 
Oxana, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe T. Davidson. Miss Davidson, 
flutist, has been an outstanding 
member of the Ozona High School 
band for four years, has made all

Mrs. M. E. Hawthorn, Mrs. O. W. 
Strothers, Mrs. Hugh Styles, Mrs. 
Leon Dowdy and Mrs. Carl Hed
rick.

ran of Fort Stockton were gueeta 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Milter
family over the week-end.

COUNTRY CLUB AT MM
Complete “ Country 

Home”  —  big 415 sq.
Swimming Pool, filter
cessories, plus 
table, chairs — 
family pools 1 
915-gal. 
walls, only 
from $2.98.
tresses, games, gadgets.
catalog.

Complete equipment for 
crete, gunite, vinyl liner 
plans for installation, 
delivery. Dealer inquiries

TV A RADIO SERVICE. Pert 
time. Also service on hi-fi and 
record players. Charles White, 1303 
Ave. F. 14- 2tp

R E A D Y  BU ILT 
HOUSES

Alse 8-1 
square feet er fleer

Remington QuietRiter Portable Miller, 
typewriters at the Stockmen. Mrs. Dar Whittenburg and child-

ready te Uve

Building 
M aterial Store

Aaren D. Biadate, Jr., Mgr.
3218 N. Chadbeurne 
Sen Angela, Texas 

rbene 28888 IStfc

For Custom

SHEEP BREBCH1I
LABOR AND NEDKHE

Turn-Key Job or You Fonal 
Labor If Desir ed

ALSO EAR TICK TREA’
See Ruben Whitehead 

or Call
RANCH FEED & SLPPLy 

C O M P A N Y
O zona, T asas Phone EX22U(]

HUH!


